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HONOR ROLL '

■ Tha honor roll for the first nine weeks 
term, vriiich ended October 31, is as 
follov;s :
College : Sheila Armstrong, Mildred
Campbell, Fary p^lizabetPi Colton, Eettjr 
Epps, Ruth Fleming; Frances Gillis,

■ Jeanne Halyburtcn.- Sarah Hughes, Azie- 
lee Keple3r, Lucille Lane, Ruth Lyerly, 
Mary Miller, Marj/' FrarJc Patrick, Mar
jorie Pettitt, Alma Rile;/, Faith Swan- 
strom, Iferj/da Swanstrom, Fay Smith, 
Evel;rn Taylor-Tanner, • Aida Torres, and 
Sara Vrnitaker.

High School; . Virginia Bell, Llizal'ih 
|3oswell, Billy Cro-v/ford, Ruth Ewart;- 
Elizabeth Frasiei', Nell Hogshead, Rose 

’Marie LeBlaric, Mary Lyon, Bock;- McCall, 
Jean McCutchen, , Uldine ' Martin, Betty 
Morrison, Elizabeth I'owell, Ruth Rich
ardson, Elinor Jane Smith, Carolyn 
Speigle, Alice Tils on, Ida Nan Umphlet'^ 
Roberta 'iVilson, Fay Ytirbrough, Mary 
Alice Yarbrough,

CIVIC liUSlC CONCERT

On November 2, 1942, thirty girls and 
some to a chops set out for Asheville to 
attend the fii'st of the Civic Music 
Concert programs. Because of the transf 
portation problems, fe^ver tickets v/ere 
sold this year than.before, and cars 
are being used in place of a chartered 
bus,

iCrtur Rubinstein, pianist, was the 
artist. i!r. Rubinstein is quite vddelj'- 
knovm and has traveled extensively, 
giving programs enjoyed by all. This 
is his seventh year of touring in the 
United States,

The programs to follow on the Series 
: December 7—Dusoline Giannini,

■Soprano, of the Metropolitan Opera Com- 
pany- Fobruarj)’ 7—National Sjmiphomr 
Orchestra from’Washington, C. C,; Feb
ruary 19—An opera, "The Bat" by Richard 
Straus; presented by the Philadelphia 

Opera Company, There will be another 
concert, to be- announced later.

"Br, Robert -Gummeri-nan visited Killsville 
High Scl'.ool and entertained his audience 
very skillfully by the account of his 
thrilling adventures on the bottom of 
the sea." The Trumpet—Hillsville, Va,

"To stay in step rvith w'ar-time, calls 
for skilled -woi-kers in .many fields, the 
industrial education department has made 
many changes this year, perhaps the most 
notable being the opening of classes es- 
.;cc;-illy designed to prepare girls to 
tc i<3 the places of men who go into the 
L..rned forces. F.S.HvS, girls are now 
taking woodworking, developing the ne
cessary skill to enable them to enter 
glider plants, airplane factories and 
other v/ar industries.

Ft. Smith Grizzly--Ft, Smith, Ark.

"During the first week of school, all' 
College students had the privilege of 
taking a series of psjrdaologjr tests, f-or 
the first time in the College's histor;-/. 
These tests were administered bjr Dr, DJ, 
Moffie, acting head of the department of 
psychology, at N. C. State College, as a 
part of the orientation program,

Gardner—’’Webb College

"Girls are lirged to prepare for printing 
jobs. Girls wlio have not decided what 
active part they will play in the war 
effort should consider the possibilities
of working in the printing ti’ade---an
essential part of our war program,"

Ft, Gmith Grizzljf, Ft, Smith, Ark,
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CORRECTION

The Editor wishes to make a correction 
in regard to Miss Dickinson's n.ame. It 
is Helen instead of Emilyi
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Make friends with your creditors, but 
never make creditors of your friends, 

—<?tiaker Hashes .


